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C H A aO B S  FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
BOMB a  If G A Z ETTE .

IN TtiE

C Am M p tr  Hae, witli the customary abatem eat to tke 
Trada.

Far others chsrsrca nra :
6  A noas per lioe for a first io sertio a .
S do. do. for a Secuno dp.
i  do. do. for a third do.

t t e  sam e bcina ia im inrdiately suecrediog papers.
Uoder teu lines, 4 Rupees.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
F r o m  and after th e  1st July l84l, the B o m b a y  G a z b t t b  
will be puhi ahed daily (Sundays excepted) without auy 
•liditiuaal ehirge to Suhacnbers.

Boinb«y. July I, 1841.

TO ADVERTIZERS.

IN future persons requiring A d v brtisbm bn ts  to be 
pubiished in this J ou rnal  trill please to S bnu  

tbeoi to diis Office before 6 P. M and endorsed With 
the numlier of times they are to be inserted.

Co n t r a c rs  may be made by applying to the P r in t e r . 
Bombay, Auguet, 1841.

w a n t e d  IMMEDIATELY 
Six firsLrate Compositors, six second do.—they ri.l
he liberally paid. 

AuRUat, 1S41.
Apply at thia office.

NOTICE.

T h e  Public is hereby in fo im e d ,  that the B om  b a t  
G a z b t t b  P r e s s  lia s  b een  removed fro m  tiie late 

Premises No. 5, Forbes Street, and is now occupying 
the Premises in Apollo Street, Old Admiralty House, 
opposite the Bombay Chamber of Commerce and Ex
change Rooms, trliere all co naimiications to the Editor 
trill be received.—Bombay, 5tli .April 48ll.

BOMBAY G A ZETTE O V ERLA N D  
D ISPA TCH .»

^T^THICH trill contain a Precis of Indian Intelligence 
t  V foe the past Montli.
The Public aud Subscribers to the Gazette are inform

ed that an Overland .Moiitiily Sninmiry, will be pub
lished at this Office for the present aud every succeed- 
ieg Mail-
■ Th® Ontstation Subscribers to the Biym'>a/ Gazette 
arF'bereby informetl that if they will favor the Editor 
with the names of the Parties in England to wiioin tlioy 
wish their Overland Summary to be sent, they will be 
forwarded punctually tbrougb the Post Office here by 
each Steamer.

No Postage is levied by the Falmouth route and by 
Marseilles Two-pence.
To the Subscriben of the OazetU. included in the chsrgoTo Noâ Suhscribets..... ...t Rupee per Cop;.
To Subscribers in England........... , . . .  .Jj£ Is. »» odoaitce.
Ageuts in England, Messrs, tirindlay, Cliristian and 

Matthews, 16, CoruUill, and 8, St. Martin s place, 
ChAring Cross.

Bombay . . Apollo Street, Old Admiralty
House.

T h e  SosscBiBKKs to the Gazbttb are requested 
that whenever a change of residence or Station 

may take place, they will be pleased to give informa
tion of the same, in order, to prevent mistakes iu forward
ing their Newspaper. ^

C O F P S I l  P L A T J i  P l i m i y G .

T h e  Public in general is hereby informed that 
YitiTiNG and I ny'itation Cards, will be execut- 

•d at this Office, at the following prices.
Lffidy'sVitttin^Cards, Enamelled, per pack................................Bs. 2

.Ditto . . .a ............ Ditto... ..................  ,, 3
6estiemcn*s................. .Ditto........ .. Ditto----- „

•••O..SO.OO*** ^)ttto. .  . . taso.^o. »]Dxtto. 3
Invitation Cards, Engraving &c, on the most reasonable 

terms.

TO PRINTER COMPOSITORS.

WANTED for the Gazette Press, a Second Printer 
—be will be liberally paid.-r-Apply at thia offieei 

B.inniay, August 10th 1841.

T O  T H E  AR.VIY A N D  N A V Y .

T h e  following Works are for Sale and to be had on 
application at this Office.

Marbtat's Codbof Signals, Sixth Edition, 
of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Parts, with the Supple
ment to the above, and also the Honorable Com. 
pany’s Steamers and Ships of War, corrected and 
enlarged with considerable alterations and additions Rs. 2 

Report of the Commissioners for Inquiring into 
the Naval and Military Promotion and Retirement Rs. 2 

Proceedings of a General Court Martial held at 
Fort George on Captain D. G. D orr, l6th R egt.
1̂* I... ............ .......... • .... . ...a . ... ... I

NOTICE.
W  i d o w s ’ a n d  O r p h a n  s ’ F u n d -

T h e  Subscribers,to the Fund will meet on Wednesday 
next the 1 lih instant, at ^ past 6 p .m. in the Rooms 

of Lodge “ Perseverance" Ap<>|io Street, for the purpose 
of electing Directors and making other preliminary ar. 
rangeineDts cr>nnecied with the Institution.

Others interested, but who may not yet have joined the 
Fund, are respectfully iuviied to attend.

H. D. WALPOLE, 
Secretary to the Fund.

Bombay, gib Angnst 1841,

INDIAN INTELLIGENCE.

I

compsnied by two 13 pounders for the Fort there, the 5t 
Cavalry are en mute for Cand <har, where it is said, they 
will winter.^ I  hear General E'>ihinstone is in a bad state 
of bealtli, the soune , then, he leaves this country, the bct« 
ter. M>. B. Bell has >es<gned his appointment, it is posu 
tively »S'‘erted th at Outtain is to get it. Major Lynch's 
resignation has been accepted, he accompanies Timour into 
Caodahar under escort of the right wing 38ih. Sicknvee 
prevai's to a frightful extent in Scinde, two Officers died 
at Kotra. The 42d bring 7 lacs rupees from Queitah, as 
the Treasury at Oandahar is nearly empty. I met a man, 
a few days ago, on the Cabol road, be w»8 proceet l̂ing to 
Cabul witli letters from Colonel Stoddart, he says.the Co
lonel is well in livallh, and in good spinis."—Ibid.

Yar Muhomed has beea detected ia correspoadenee with the 
Gbouroo and 'Sultao Kbaa ur^iag them to take up their arioe 
against the Feringhees ; if half the villainy laid at the door of this 
gentleman be tree, wliat a thorough rogue he mu.t be ; we can 
easily believe the truth of the report, and it is difficult to account 
fur the faith of our Government in such a scamp.—Ibid.

Letters from Gnetta te the 7tU instant, mention that in all 
probability the Scinde Field Force would remain there for the next 
three mouths. We have very little later intelligence from that 
quarter of much importance.—Ibid.

Fo r  SALE, at the Gazette Office
Respondentia Bonds, each ................. .* .. R . I

Ship’s Articles ........................................... . ,, 1
Policies of Insnrauce..................................... ,, 1
Bills of Exchange, per set......................  Ans. 8
Interest ^3onds. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ,, 8
IBills of leading, each.. ,, 8
Powers of Attorney.  ............................... . ,, 8

j^ortl) W itii  ^rnhtncejl.

Onr last letter from Cabul bears date 9th July, and 
wears very glad'to learn that Colonel Sioddart is ac
tually in correspondence with friends there, and that 
his letters speak most highly of the king of Bbokara's 
present treatment of him, and he expresses no desire to 
leave the Court. The country round Cabul is perfectly 
q liet, whilst trade is increasing to anastonishing degree 
and a brewery is talked off. The imports into Cabul 
from Hindoostan for the last year are stated at up
wards of 50 lacs, and almost as Urge an amount has 
arrived thiough Toorkistan, we are glai] to see this, but 
the .valantions we still (ear, are in many cases Bctitious, 
and ruHi as ihR merchants wish to reentve for their 
goods. The first year of an opening trade must not, as we 
have before sHid, be taken as a proof of its importance, 
there, always will be, the moment a country lesolves 
itself into a state of tranquility, a rivalry for the first 
profits, and the first importations will be eagerly bought 
up, no doubt; but another year or two, aud a proper 
valuation of the goods imported, must afford the proof 
of the value of the commerce of Affghanieian, to either 
England or India. We. however, sincerely hope, that 
the bright views of all those who are advocates of the 
Affgban policy, may eventually prove correct and afford 
a balance, slight though it may be to the opposite scale. 
We shall not, however, pin our faith to the statement as 
the trade we have hitherto seen.

It appears to be quite certain now, tint H. M-’s 13th 
Light Infantry, l6th, 35ih, 37th 42iid and 43rd Re. 
giments of N. I. with Abimtt’s company of A'tillery, 
and Walker's European Artidery are to be relieved as 
soon as measures ars taken for that purpose in Hindos- 
tan, for it is not decidedly known what corps will re" 
lieve the returning Regiments, we sincerely hope this, 
to the corps above mentioned, good news, may be true, 
_Delhi Gazette, July 28.

A Correspondent, who dates his letter from the ** Nor- 
West,” write* as follows :—

“ Timour Khan has t»een for sopa® days past at Khelat- 
i-Ghiizie, where he hopes to be able to cenciliate the re« 
bellious Chiefs of the Toorkia and Ghilzie countries, Whe., 
ther he will be successful or not.. Time, the great elucida- 
tor of all things, alone will shew, b it fr.Mn all I can learn,
1 should say, he will not—the two Janbauz Corps that 
accompanied him, have inarched towards Cand diar, it is 
suppose I their finiil destination will he Girislik to keep 
Ukthar Khan in awe, who, it is said, has taken this op- 
lortunity of collecting his forces, knowing tliai that climate 
IS almost certain death to the European at this season—but as 
tl)« Envoy and Minister with his juvenile tail will take good 
eare to keep clear of its pestileuual influences, tuey will 
not mind, and accordingly the Shajj's 5th Regiment u'hder 
Captain Woodburn,accompanied by twn guns, and the 
above named Janbauz Corps have been ordered to proceed 
towards tbeHalinund. Tw» Janbauz Corps are to be raised 
at Candahar, so young Oonolly, a joint of the Political 
tail, has been sent down for that purpose—two more are iii 
be raised at Cabul. when it is supposed the tip of the tail 
will be put in requisition to carry into effect the importani 
commission of collecting such ratible. Tnere is notliing 
but bariassing marching for the Troops at present, the l6th 
<1. I., 27th N. I. 42d and 43d are all out now, en route 
to different placet, this is what is commonly called grind
ing, the expense is enormous ; one Corps alone co»te Go
vernment 40,000 rupees for jackasses—not to mention what 
it expends on those of all colours who live e( ease. I heard 
a ludicrous anecdote related au evening or two ago, by an 
Officer—the particulars I  cannot exactly give you—be it 
sufficient that the slumbeiing lion waa awakened in the
breaat of Sir W. H M--------n at tha appearance of a
Ham on one of the Mes* Taldeaof H. M.’a aervice ; now 
can any thing be more absurd than this ; why, I assure 
you, tbai'nnt a native of this country has ever refused to eat 
from my band—indeed, before I came here, it was fully 
proved to me that they would not, by several of them 
partakjng of food dressed for Feringhees. They are not 
by any means wnottng in good sense. The 43d are ex< 
pcc’ed to reach Khelat-i-Ghilzie on the 26tb, they a'® ac

A letter from the Camp of the Ifith N . I. dated 7th instant 
mentions that all ii^uiet in that part of the Ghiljie conn ry ; the 
chiefs have merely sent in to learn what our terms are. The 
43d N. I and three Shaks H. A- guns and. a UCsallah of the 4th 
Lfocal Horse joined the Camp on the Stb July. It is very hot, but 
tatties are in service aod the troops are very healthy.

D blhi.—The “ rains” -recommenced on Wednesday last and 
came down in fine style, they still, we are glad to any continne to 
(all, during the week we learn that nearly three inches have fallen. 
The weather, however, is still close.

We were not at the Kachelors' Ball on Friday evening last, but 
we bear from those who »ttende<l, that it was a very good ore i>i. 
deed, (Bachelors' Balls always are) and gave great satisfaction to 
the ladies who on this occasion honoured the rooms with their 
presence. The party was kept up to au early hour the following
muruj^. ,

Circumstances have occurred lately in this city which prove the 
necessity, long felt, of the gaj^rison Surgeon residing nearer the 
towa than Cancooments or̂  at. any race, of some medical man 
being appointed to assist in ti>e duties, whose residence shoukl oe 
in the city ; an instance happened the other day in whieh the dis
tance from the town and Garrison Surgeon's resilience neaily 
three miles we believe, preclmitd in great measure any chance of 
medical assistance arriving in time. In India where the constl- 
tution is so suddenly attacked by diseases, whose progress is 
frightfully rapid, some arrangement fur affording immediate medi
cal assistance becomes the imperative duty of the Government, ai-- 
though it may pat them to some expeuce. Medical men attached' 
to a reiciinent caanot welt attend to their corps and to patients- 
three miles from the cantonment especially in cases of great 
emergency. Putting the plea of humanity aside, it is a very false 
economy which does nut take very great care of the valuable clas* 
of men attached to the Garrison.—loid.

Meerut.—“ It is rumoured that the 7th Cavalry and Csp* 
tain Crawford's troop of Horse Artillery are to accompany Gene
ral Lumley to Lahore in October. A special Court of Enquiry 
'has been sittiug to investigate matter to be submitted by the 
Major of Brigade, supposed to relate to the non-realization of 
decrees of the European Court of Requests, amountiag to many 
thousands of Rupees. Some dissensions have occurred among 
sporting characters arising from the decision of the Calcutta Club 
as to the payment of disputed bets.” —Ibid.

N osseerbad ,—'The rains set on the 19th instant, and grain 
is consequently becoming cheaper. On the l6tb there was a ter- 
riffic.display oflightuing, and three Bildars who were repairing 
the road leading to Ajmere, were struck by the iilectric Fluid and
killed.—Ibid,

F b r o z e p o r e . —New lines are beinir marked ont for the 30th N* 
I. on the left of Cantonments, the present site having been redu
ced to a perfect swamp by the late storm, this will eqtail a great 
loss npon the Officers who had built Bungalows. Lieut. Har- 
rtugtou, 5Ch Cavalry, with the furlotirh men of his Regiment, 
proceeds to Affghanistan, under a Sikh escort on the 6th Angust. 
—Ibid.

Agra .— T̂he Memorial to the Governor-General regarding tka 
improvement of the dawk between Bombay and the North, 
'Western Proviuces, is now lying at the Metcalfe Testimoniulr 
for signatures.

The dry weather has, we are sowy to say, returned : there has 
been no rain for several days, beyond.a few drops, to the very 
serious injury of the crops.

Tbe country between Dholpoor and Gwalior is under water, au4 
during six days it rained, without intermission, atsipree.

From tbe Dooao the accounts are less favourable ; the rain be. 
ing both light and not general. At Allahabad matters.were bett^  
—Agra Ukhbar, July 29.

Calcutta.

Yesterday’s Semaphore announced the arrivals of the James 
Gibson, Stuart, from Madras 6tli ,Tuly, the Seahorse, Which- 
er, from Madras 18th July, the Lawrence, Foster, from 
Londou 7th April and the Mary Somerville, Lancaster, 
(particulars not received.)

The Kaleegunga, in tow of the Thames, arrived at Al
lahabad on the 18th instant.—Star, Ju(  ̂26.

T h e f t  an d  C a pt u r e  of t h e  T h ie f .—A theft was last 
Saturday night committed in the house of a gfintleman resid* 
ing at Toltullah. It appears that the thief effected an ea> 
trance by scaling the western wall of the house, by planting 
a ladder against it. The fellow got into tbe hall and group
ed his way (the light being out) towards the side board, the 
drawers of which were open, and succeeded in taking out a 
quantity of silver spoons, and just as he was about to es
cape, he stumbled against a chair ; the noise of his fall awoke 
the gentleman who secured the man while in the act of c li^ -  

I ng the wall with the spoons in his possession tied np in St 
piece of cloth. The gentleman instead of resorting to the
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iMoal course of making the man over to ihe police, satisfied him
self bj taking the law into his own hands. He had the man tied 
up to a pillar and after ^viiig him a sound horse whipping 
sent him about his business. He no doubt adopted this 
mode of procedure to be saved from the trouble of dancing 
atleodanca at the -Police office and the Supreme Court.

It will not be out of place to mention that it is singular, 
(hat more crime is invariably committed just about the cum- 
mencement of the Sessions than at any other period. Some
times the worthy judge whose turn it is to pre-ide, con'ratu- 
lates himself upon the lightness of the calendar a few days 
before the opening of the Sessions, when sll of a sudden 
delinquents come (louriiig in, and the Court completel}' be
comes delnged with business. We regret to say, that the 
calendar this time will be rather a heavy one ; there are tltree 
or four morder cases, and also of manslaughter, and a num
ber of thefts and burglaries.— Ibid.

SEuions Accident—A gentleman whose name has not 
transp ired , but who we were given to understand is a mem
ber of the Civil Service, met with a sad accident yesterday 
iDoniiiig near the Esplana<le. It appears that the unfortunate 
gentleman was enjoying his usual iDorning ride on horseback, 
when suddenly the animal took fright and became quite un
manageable, and threw its riJer with great violence on the 
road. The gentleman was conveyed to a house opposite, aud 
medical assistance being immediately procured, it was as- 

'certaiued that the spine was somewhat severely injured—
Ibid.

An authenticated letter, from Mymensing. dated the 16th 
tnstant, says, that the indigo prospects in that district were 
very bad, and that not more than half of last year's produce 
was expected. Our correspundent complains very much of the 
irregularity and tardiness of the post also- Ifesturday, he 
writes, “ seven daks were doe ; to.day three have come in, 
but four still lag on the road. There must be great misma- 
uagement somewhere.'* We recommend this statement, to 
-the especial ctmsideration of the Post Master General.—
Swrkaru, 3»iy 26. ,

It appears that the statement in the Star, that tbe Pre. 
cursor steamer, turns out to have no better foundation than 
the wish-begotten thought of an interested and uninformed 
party. We gladly publish in another column a letter from 
Mr. Turton, with its accompaninients on the subject, 
which rao.st suffice to reassure an anxious public, and inspire 
them with fresh confidence in the parties to whom the con
struction of the first beat has been entrusted.—Engmhman, 
•Smly 26.

On Saturday morning, as a bhur loaded with Sugar at- 
'fempted to lie alongside the Rnyal Albert, by some inisma- 
-tragement she filled and went down ; the value of the Sugar is 
•ather above 3000 Rs__ Ibid.

On Thursday morning at 1 a . m . the bore came down 
('upon the ebb) with such terrific violence.that the ship Royal 
Albert was driven from her anchors off Howrah Ghaut, foul of 
the schooner Nimble, which vessel having also parted, or 
slipt from her chains, both drove foul of the Jeliangire. The 
latter vc.ssel's chains held, but her anchors dragged till she 
hooked the moorings off Thompson’s Ghaut wliere she now 
lies. The Royal Albert it off Baukshall Ghaut, with los.s 
of jib boom and other damage; the schooner Nimble is off 
Custom House Ghaflt with present loss of anchors. The 
Jehangire has also sustained damage.—Ibid.

The Captain end passengers of the Rob Roy have sent up 
a certificate to the effect that the vessel did not ground on 
her way down, as stated in this paper. On ths other hand, 
oar reporter, and the Captain of the Satellite steamer, affirm 
that she did. The latter assures us, indeed, that he was 
obliged momentarily te touch the ground to avoid running 
down a dinghy laden with passengers. We leave the public 
to judge between two such conflicting testimonies, contenting 
onrnelves with the remark that wo do not consider passen
gers very gaod judges ot these matters, but that, whether or 
no, as no sort of damage was done to the gallant little clip
per, the matter is not worth a discussion__ Ibid.

jH atira j.

CH»LBRa.—We regret to learn that Cholera lias been 
raging lot some days ti.>ck in Hdiary, aud the villages in 
in  vicinity, and that, r.u less than from ten t<i fifteen Na* 
tives daily have become its victims in Beilary alone. Tiuro 
baa also, we regret to say, been several ens-s of Cliol<-ra 
at Hyiler iliad too, and tlist of a very virulent kind, as feiv, 
or none, it is said, who were attacked, have recovered.— 
Kative Imerpieter, July 29.

B dilding Ships -op W ak in I ndia .—We are happy 
to find that the British Gorernmeut have come to tlie tie- 
termination ef buililing all ihvir fu ure Ships <>f War in- 
India, a measare wliich we think promisea inucli for the 
future welfare of the country, as it will encourage Ans and 
Sciences, particularly Navsl ArcliitectU'C.

A Superintendent uf the works, has, we find arrived in 
India, who is now forming an establislunent in Bombay, 
Aqd wiio wilt nut fail to give employment to the Natives 
of the country in Ships budding, aud its componant parts, 
wherever be finds ihe aspirant to be qualified for public 
wo'rk, soil ob the whole, we look upon the aTraNgem<-n' 
as calculated in a high degree to benefit the rising geuera' 
tion, arid be a source of wesltb and instruedou to India, 
heretofore unexampled in the Inst ry of public affairs.— 
Ibid.

L o ss  o r  THE S chooner  E x p b b i h e n t .— We regret 
to learn the loss of the Sebooner Experiment at Maulmein 
eh tbe lltb  of June hat—Sbe was totally lost near tlie 
moudi of tbe Setary R ver, the crew, however, we are hap
py to find have all been saved.—Ibid.

I d o l a t r y .—The United Service Gazette of this morn
ing assures us that circulars have been dispatched h j Go- 
VernnieDt to the several Quileetorates <lirecting the nmne- 
d i ^  egrrying into*effect uf the Orders of the Court of 
l^fectors for the abolishing of the Goverument coanexion 
-^itb Idolatry.—Ibid.

Tbe barque William Barras, Captain Norie, from the 
Downs tbe 5tb of April, arrived in our roads on Wednesday. 
Sbe has brouglit no one for this place, but has on board 
g solitary passenger (a Mr. Bfomage) Air Calcutta, for 
which port sbe leaves us in a few days.—Herald, July 31.

The Orient, Captain Taylor, took her departure for 
London on ThursrUy. Not being, we suppose, what is 
termed ** a crack ship,” she baa taken but very few passen. 
gfu , as ffiU be seen by > rrference to our shipping list in 
au t^cr yolnum. From all we have heard however of the 
l̂ aiipd vcHal, aad her worthy commander, it will not be 
their CuiU if the voyage be not an agreeable one.

Tlie Authorities, it is said, contemplaie the asi^imilati^" 
of the staff salaries of the garrison Noii-Coiumission’^ 
Staff of tins Presidency wiili thove of tln-ir hiihvr to inô ® 
faviiurod brethren in Beiignl.' The proj-cted measire, 
Carded out, will, we understand, materially benefit our 
Garrison Serjeant Majors, hut be of no great advantage 
to the otlier grades.— Ibid.

We have also to announce tlie death, at Csnnanore, on 
the 23<1 initant, after a few d»ys illness, of Brevet Captain 
Burke, of H- M. 94th.—Ibid.

We understand that the Oourt of Directors have authorised the 
coiitiouance of Captain R- Thorpe 27tU Rept.N.I., Superiiitendeut 
of Family Payments and Pensions, in his appointment, until pro. 
moted to Lieutenant Colonel Regimentally.—AtheiiKum, July 3l .

'Ihe Ooleonda, which sniie I hence with the Head Quarters of 
the 37th Regt. N. I. for Chinn in August last, not Uavine i>cen 
heard of since early in October when she touched at SiuL-apore, it 
has at length been determined on to fill up the vacaneies in the 
Corps, and the local authorities have accordinirly written to the 
Supreme Government to know the dates of the promotions. The 
Line step foils in the 38th Regiment, giving a Lieuteonnt Colo, 
nelcy to Vlajor W. J. Butterworth, C. B. Deputy Quarter Master- 
general of the Army, and promoting Brevet MojorJolm Monsoa 
Boyes, Brevet Captoiu R. G. Carmichael, and hinsign A. C. Ma
cartney, to Major, Captain, and Lieutenant respectively. Besides 
which, there will be some Regimental proraotiuus in the 37th Re
giment.—Ibid.

In our columns will he found a brief report of a most impor
tant decision recently given in the Supreme Court. The point is » 
novel one at this Presidency, involving the right of a marrie'i 
Hindu whman to sue her husband for her separate property, and 
the present, we believe, is the first time it ever arose, and cer" 
tainly the first time it was ever argued and decided in a 
Britis h 0'>uvt of Justice. The case having been decreed in 
the affirmative, it is not improbable bat that other cases of the ' 
kind may be brought forward, in the hope of a similar result eu 
suing.

We understand that there is hut a meagre cause paper this 
Term, the great majority of cases being ex^parte, arising out of the 
system at granting accommodation notes, and from the fact that 
p e o p le  have no fnith in each other's credit conseqneat on the ope
ration of the Insolvent .Act. There is some doubt howeser whe
ther this Act be really now iu existenee, it being continued by 
Act of Parliament till some tone in March 1839, and thence to 
the end of the then next Session ot Parliament, and would of 
course at furthest expire with tbe Sessiou of the present year. 
Should Parliament have heen dissolved, all that inay be done un
d e r  the Insolvent -let from the date of such dissolution, will con
sequently be illegal.—Ibid.

Bat little has been heard of the progress of the University since 
the period of its brilliant and auspicious opening ; bnt it affords ns 
pleasure to learrf that its useful though unobtrusive career is gra
dually and steadily advancing. The number of the pupils has in
creased considerably, and the progress made by some in the high
er classes in the highest degree satisfactory. The annual examjna. 
tion which will take place about the end of tbe year, will however 
afford tlie public an opportunity of judging of the progress made 
in the objects of the Insitmion, which will we trust before long 
produce both useful and intelligent servants of the Government, 
and active well informed members of the general community ; for 
whose knowledge and aeqaireraents a wide field exists in co-ops- 
rating with the present endeavours to open aud develope the re
sources of the country, and thereby increase its wealth and extend 
its commercial relations.—Spectator, July 31.

As the newly acquired luxury of Ice is just now attracting the 
public attention, the following paragraph from the Baltimore .Ame- 
can, describing the great increase of the Tee trade of America and 
the mode carrying on this singular branch of commerce (for such 
it is really becoming' may not he uninteresting to our reafleri.

“ There are now sixteen companies in Boston engaged in the 
busin-ss of shipping ice to the East and West Indies, and to 
New Orleans and other southern ports. The demand for the article 
is now so great fo- exportation, that large contracts have- been 
made for it in Worcester county, to be Unnsported to Boston by 
railroad. They formerly sold their ice in New Orleans at sixeents 
a pound, but now se'l it at one, and where tliey made one dollar 
at selling it at six cents, they now make four dollars by selling at 
one cent a pound. When it sold at six cents none but the wealthy 
conld afford to purchase, hut at one cent all classes buy it, so it 
is sold before much of it is wasted by melting. The ice is sawed 
by a machine in o square blocks, not less than twelve inches thick, 
and is packed on beard the vessels with straw and hay, boxed 
with thin lumber and made air tight One of the Boston companies 
paid last year 7,000 dolls’, for the straw and hay they used for 
packing ’■

We are almost tempted to exclaim, what a pity that the eter
nal ice'dad summits of the Himalayas should be so inacceesible ; 
could this difficulty he overcome at some favoured point in th e 
lower regions of perpetual snow (may that yet be possible?) we 
should no longer be obliged to send to the Western hemisphere for 
this luxury, nor to purchase it at so great a cost.—Ibid.

Captain Anderson of the 4th <King's own) Regiment, has w« 
learn been nominated by Sir Robert Dick, to succeed Captain 
Kerr in the appointment of Brigade Major to H. M. Forces in the 
Madras Presidency,—Ibid.

Instructions have, we Understand been received for the Na
tive Troops composing the Subsidiary Force of Hyderabad and 
Nagpore, to be relieved either at the end of the present year or the 
beginning of next; this relief will allow the late order fur the dis
continuance of Extra Batta, andthe payment of the troops a t  
oiore favourabls rates of exchange to be carried into effect.—Ibid.

SUPREME CO U R T-3d TERM, 1841.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Sir Edward Gambier also thought the rule ought to be dUcharged He was 
of opmion that the point made by .Mr Osborne was a good o n 7 ^ d  that ̂  

pleaded, was no ground i!>r a nonsuit. 1 Chitty on pleading 
479. 4 Term lte,,orts 3(51, and 11 East 301. Independent T th is  the o S I  
question wai, whether <his proisjrty was the property of the Plaintiff’ and X e^
W hnsbafr'?'*^"^ « wrongfully, k  H in L  woman C l  a rigStto sS;her husband tor any injury done to her stridana. He has no interest in it His- ' 
only authority IS to preventitsbehig wasted. She being entiUed to it the q . ^  
and’ Court of Justice ? aud by what mode
and form . lIis Lordship reviewed the auLhorities of Hindu law favorable to 
the wife s right of Action, and cited the Code Napoleon and Viangs to abon 
y'.Vo' ri™*'.*’ avconhng to the Civil Law, similar suits were maintainable. 
Rule Discharged with Costs.—Atliuettuiia, July 31.

c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
TO THE EOITOE OF THE BOMBAY GAZETTE.

U ear Sir , The downfall of the Romans
»•

Ac h in t a l a  S oondabum  C u m a ix  
vers.

Ac h in t a l a  Ch e n g l e r o y  C h e t t y .
This yna  a  motion to make a  Hule absolute for setting aside the verdict and 

entering a Nonsuit. I t  arose out of an Action of Trover tried last Term, iu 
which the Plaintiff obtained a verdict for Rs. leOO Damages. I ’he Advocate 
General (with whom was Mr. Teed) now sought to set that verdict aside and 
enter a nonsuit, on the ground tjmt it came out in evidence on tlie trial, that the 
Plaintiff was the wife of the Deffindaut.

Mr. Osborne for the PlaintiH', showed cause against the rule. He objected 
that tbe coverture ought to have been pleaded, and could not be taken advantage 
of as ground fora Nonsuit. The declaration stated that the Defendant had 
converted to his own use certain jewels, 4cc. the stridana (or .separate property) 
of the Plaintiff. The Plea denied that the Plaintiff was possessed of the goo^ 
as ofher own property and strldant^ The learned counsel cited several passages 
from Strange, Colebrooke, McNaghten, and the Mitaeshara, to show that the 
Hindu Law fully recognized the right of a married woman, to sue her husband 
for her stridana, or separate property. He also cited a case from the Bombay 
Sudder Adawlut reports, where a Decree was against the husband at the suit 
given of the wife.

The Advocate General and Mr. Teed for the Defendant contended, that the 
authorities were far too vague to warrant the Court in deciding, that a Hind% 
wife might bring an action of this nature against her husband. They admitted 
that in Equity she would have a remedy, and her separate property be secured 
for her benefit—but denied, sbe had such an absolute legal title, ^  would 
enable her to sustain an action of Trover.

The Chief Justice was of opinion that there was no ground of nonsuit. This 
was an action of Trover, brought by a Hindu married woman, against her 
husband, for the recovery ofher jewels, and he would treat it as a dry question 
of law, whether a Hindu wife could bring such an action for the recovery of 
her stridana or separate property. In  England, such a case could not occur ; a 
married woman would in law have no property of her own, but a Court or 
Equity would protect her separate estate, through medium of a next friend. 
According to English law, husband and wife were not in a situation to sue each 
other, although by the Ecclesiastical practice they were not considered as one 

‘ person. The question was whether a Hindu woman was bound by those laws. 
“  Where there is a  right, there must be a remedy." What her rights for her 
stridana might te  g ^ e re d  from 1 Strange page 28. There was no joint tenancy 
in this case, on nnity of title or of possession. The wife had an absolute estate 
vested in her, bat snbject to be divested on the happening of particular events ; 
I t  was not true that the husband might seze the property for his own use. Hal- 
bed page 43. The husband can only be considered as having a  remainder in the 
e vent of his wife's dying without issue. 11 Strange 59 and the Mitacftiara Book 
2 , Section 7. He was therefore of opinion that tbe Action had been properiy 
b rou{^, and that tbe role must be discbaiged with costs.

.u ■ u -■ . . ------- .o was occasioned
by their haviiifT utterly entirely forsaken their former wise —  
institution.s and abandoned themselves to all sorts of 
vice sand debaucheries. On the extinction of their kingdom 
the present European Powers came into existence. I will 
notenter minutely into tiie transactions of those times but 
jiist take a general and cursory view of the policy of’such 
of the conquering nath.ns as make some figure in the history 
of the world. 1 he Danes, Saxons and Normans who were 
successively m possession of Great Britain showed little or no 
^stinction between themselves and the Natives they subdued.
Ihe only instance we meet with of partiality towards his 
countrymen is in William the Conqueror, who gave pro- 
ference to them in every branch of his Civil and Military 
institutions, but this was of a short duration ;—his successors 
became gradually reconciled to the Natives and were even- 
tually amalgamated with them. However it cannot be denied 
that your present Indian policy has proceeded from the ex
ample thus set before you by this famous warrior, but un
doubtedly your choice has been most unfortunate and quite 
unbecoming ; you boast of integrity and enlightened views.
I shall presently speak at some length on this head by re- 

I viewing your curious and novel mode of administration 
and contrasting it with the simple and highly satisfactor y 
one adopted by the Mahomedau and other foreign conquerors 
of Hindoostan, ’

I Among the modern Asiatic Conquerors, the Tartars and 
Moguls make a conspicuous figure, and we hear with ao little  

successes of Zenghis Khau. Teymoor, and 
Nadu Shah, but as the policy of all the Mahomedans is in
variably the same I shall conhue my dissertation to India 
only. They never invented any new system of Government 
for their subjugated countries, but simply followed their own 
favorite maxim.—From this 1 would not be understood to 
mean that I entertain the most favorable opinion of the whole 
tenor of their inanagement of the kingdoms they were provi- " 
dentially put in possession of, 1 am perfectly sensible that the 
extinction of their power is purely owing to their policy beino- 
quite imperfect and full of absurdities. Their system of 
conformiug to their subordinate officers tbe possession of all 
the teriitory they could hold in subjection was alike destruc
tive to their miauimity of feelings aud zeal for the common 
good. Hence every successful leader wished to be free from 
the thraldom ot his sovereign, and was ambitious to b« 
called an independaiit ru(br. Their imprudent love of free
dom was the very cause of the destruction of their power , and 
latterly the British have done no other tiling to destroy the 
formidable Maratiia confederacy, *but by turning their vain 
ambition to their own Advantage, they secured their own 
supremacy and parauiouut authority. Suidbia Holker, &c. 
were highly flattered by being declared indepeudent Princes, 
and couid not forbear exulting at the idea. Poor simple
tons 1 they did not know that by calling themsel ves indepeii.. 
dent, they were losing their very freedom, and that indepen
dence and freedom do not exist in mere v/ords. Thus disunited, 
the crafty English could easily defeat the helpless^Pesbwa and 
establish themselves in his stead.

But to revert to the points ; — A.S regards the treatment 
the Natives, by their Mahomedan Kings,]I cannot helpadmir- 
ing them for their entertaining not the least prejudice against 

; conferring on their Native subjects the most important and 
I respectable situations civil as well as military. They des

pised the Hindoos only on account of their religion, which if 
any of them once relinquished aud embraced their oviu, he 
was not denied even to being made a king. Was not the 
founder of the Nizam Shabee King of Ahmednuggur 
a Brahmin ? 1 could fill up a catalogue ef the converted 
Hindoos being raised to the dignity of K ings; many of the 
Kings of Bengal were Hindoos. The simplicity of the Ma- 
homedans  ̂ cauuot be too highly extolled, it enhances th*™ 
the more in my estimation as it has oo>t them nothii^g, 
oh I what a mighty contrast there is between these Barbarians 
and the refined Europeans, to the great advaotage of the 
latter. Can you point out a single instance of a Native who 
has embraced Christianity is nominated to a high civil ap
pointment and is treated on equal terms with his white skined 
Brethren ? How could the poor Native propitiate your good 
graces ? They have evinced their loyalty to you in the 
highest degree, to this can be added their great meekness of 
character and extreme patience, all these qualities would have 
ensured to them a much better treatment from auy other peo
ple but you. 'What heart could not have moved with pity 
for their fate but yours ? India had been in the possession of 
tlie Portuguese but it had never been se degraded, nor so 
impoverished.^ But the greatest of all the evils that you hav* 
heaped on India is your anxiety to preserve your name in all th* 
good graces that man can aspire to among the succeeding 
generation. Historians and authors of every description lavish 
on you all the praises that could be bestowed on a just aad 
w iseK iig . They say that the security of property is the 
greatest blessing’ they have bestowed upon us, and that they 
have made us a free nation ; they enumerate a thousanift 
other petty things: such as the construction of roads through
out India and the suppression of the Pindharees, not for
getting at the same time to swell up their nomenclature by 
bringing into account the Molesworth’s Dictionary. You 
plunder us on all sides and pompously say that you hate 
secured us [from the depredations of Phindharees, Ramoosees, 
&c. What a duplicitv is this ? How could deceit and sincerity 
go hand iu hand? But no, you, would have us believe that they 
do and that you, as if iheir directors, have made them 
reconcile with each other to answer your purposes,—certainly 
such deep designs cannot be penetrated but by those who are 
well acquainted with your double dealings.

I admit that you do not exercise open tyranny such as the 
Mahomedau and other Barbarians did ; but why should you 
do so, when all kinds of aggressions could be committed 
under the garb of law and justice—whenever you have to es
tablish a new act of oppression your first precaution is to 
insert it in your Indian code of laws and give it the color of 
justice and equity. If construction of roads, &c. are blessings 
on India, which if properly viewed are nothing [but mere cou- 
venieuces you have made for you own sake, I could with 
"equal justice say that should all tbe Natives conspire against 
you and unceremoniously drive you from India, they will 
pour down a shower of obligations upon your head and you 
should be grqteful.to. them for such mighty acts of kindness. 

Among all the celebrated writers on India I do not find a
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«in«-U worthy who as an impartial and faithful narrator of facts 
has”ui.l down the true state of tliinss and enumerated both the 
ad*anta«-es and disad*antages with equal truth and precision. 
No they will conrey a very trifling act of kindness ou your part 
■with all the pomposity o f,w ord s combined with the 
wreatesr show of erudition, but they will turn a blind 
*ye towards the miaery of the myriads of their Indian fellow 
creatures and the greatest calamity of being rendered every 
dav poorer and poorei. To say that a country taken possession 
■of by a liorde of foreign usurpers whose sole aim is to enrich 
themselves at the exp.^nce of its real masters, is prospering 
under them, is as absurd as to conclude that a town left at the 
tender merciei of a gang of robbers is enjoying all the advan. 
tages of peace and security in spite of their depredations and 
oppressions. But all these your antilogical cone u«ions 
I dare say will have no weight with posterity, they will natu
rally anticipate that a faithful and unnssoring represeutatmn 
o f  facts from a Native is entitled to belief in a f«r higher 
deoree then all the preposterous descriptions you will give 
them of your memorable reign, however conveyed in a bom
bastic or more suitable language. I shall now close this letter 

every good wish for your long life and prosperity, remain-

Your faithful servant.
A HINDOO.

Bombay, 5th August 1841.
We have read the lucubrations ofaHindoO with pleasure and delight, m d 

are hanov to find that he posaesses such clear notiom of toe real, undisguised 
pobn  wiLicb perpetuates the tyranical sway of Great Bntaiu. We wish we 
S i ^ y  m o r e " S ^ _  H to d ^  who “p toeir m defence
• r  their lij^tts. V ^ u p e  a  H indoo  wOl continue his

iflilitarj arribal anU Separture.

Awislant Surgwu E. G Balfovr, 2Ut M. N. I. from Ahmednugger. 

DEPsaTOBE.
Ensign W. Felly, S4lh Kegt N. I. to Poonah.

Somciitic ©fcurrtnce.

D e a t h .
M  Ravel on Friday the Oto Instant, Mrs. Elizabeth Chambers, relict of the 

late Mr. Condurtor Chambers, of too Ordnance Department, aged 43 years, 
leaving five Children to lament her irreiwiable loss.

To Correspondents.

A SurPEBEB most grant a little indnlgenee. 
L pi«ar in a  few days, 

h-reeral ptiier fkvots must stand over.

His communication will

“ iB ta im ti, not iKen. ff

Tuesday. August lO , 1841«

We have received Calcutta papers to the 26th 
ulU, Madras to tbe'Slst ult. and Cejlon to the 22nd 
ultimo.

Since writing the above we have received Calcutta 
papers of the 27th and 28th ultimo.

we did not receive our Egyptian correspondence until 
Sunday, although the mail arrived here on Thursday, 
and the letter.was endorsed “ immediate.”

We leain.from a quarter that is a good guarantee 
for its corr ectnesjs, that Sr. Lopes de Lima, the pre
sent pro. tem. Governor of Goa, has been recalled. 
The Governorship had been offered to Sr. J. F, 
Pestana, but he declined, preferiug to take a part 
in the Lisboa Cabinet.

We noticed a few days ago a shocking accidept 
and the loss of 17 lives, frun the upsetting of a bout 
in the neighbourhood of Dharwar. It is our pain" 
ful duty not only to write in'eonfirmation of the above’ 
but also to record the loss of 14 more lives from a simi
lar accident, near Coytree, a place about five miles 
from Belgaum. The only description of boat used iu 
crossing these ferrys is a funnel shaped basket boat 
covered with leather—they are sometimes of a circular 
form and easily upset. It is the duty of Government
to remedy the evil by having proper rafts construct
ed.

/  It must afford pleasure to the Bombay Commuui- 
ty to find, by the overland intelligence, that Sir James 
Carnac, our late Governor, has comiuued improving 
in health since bis arrival in England ; and that strong 
hopes are enteitained of his entire recovery. The 
almosphere of Leadenhall will no doubt greatly con
tribute to the happy result.

xT
W k are really sorry to obrerve in the Loudon 

Papers, that the famous Astley’s Amphitheatre was 
consumed on the 8th of June last, by fire, said to 
have taken rise in some Stable adjoining it. Mr. 
Ducrow's Housekeeper-—in endeavouring to rescue 
some property—and a few Horses, perished in the 
flames. About thirty adjacent Houses also were 
destroyed, or more or less injured. Ducrow not having 
been insured, suffers a loss of 10,000j£. The 
conflagration has since been attributed to burning 
Waddings, fiied from guns during the performances> 
having ignited some rubbish that was lying on the 
Mazarin Stage. The loss of this splendid Theatre 
will dpubtless be severely felt by the Theatrical world 
of London.

-------------
We are happy to learn that Government intends 

to award some portion of the prize property taken 
at Nepanee. At Belgaum Prize rolls have been seoj. 
in by the officer commanding H. M. 4th Regt.

We are indebted to a kind Correspondent at Suk** 
kur for the following :—

Camp S u kku r , 22nd Ju ly  1841.
“  Private instruct ions have been received here to 

have the seige Train ready for movement at a mo
ment’s warning—all eyes are now turned to Herat.

I t is currently reported that Nusseer Klian has 
at fnst come in— t̂his is too good a juke to place im- 
p*icit confidence in ; were it the fact, the crest fallen 
Mr. Bell would glory in the achievement, and tliis 
one act would throw half a machiutush over his 
hiihertu crooked policy.

Our troops (Bengal) had a slight skirmish lately 
with the Dooraneea who are reported to have acted 
witli such daring br.ivery, that they impetuously rush
ed to the muzzle of tiieguu, and handled the Artillery 
rather roughly—they were completely routed. Aff. 
ghanis'an will never be quelled as long as Stiah Suojah 
reigns—the partizaos of Dost Mahomed are too
^vo ted  to think of humbling them to a ------(as he
is ternied against tliem.)

Kotra is still very unhealthy, and the troops 
and followers are dropping very fust. Quetta is 
also unhealthy. At present— Supplies are be- 
lomiiig very scarce owing to ceitaio qert Mull mono
polizing the whole harvest, to accomplish a contract he 
has entered into with the Coramissaiiat—this is too 
bad—such a thing should not be allowed—if they im
poverish the country, how are the followers and others 
(who do uot draw rations from the Commissariat) to 
subsist, let them gather from different parts of {he 
country, aud not impoverish one small district, and iu 
which such a large force is concentrated. The Gene
ral Commanding and the Political Agent should look 
to this.

The heat here is day hy day getting very intense, 
—those who are accustomed to strong drink are not 
affected by—it is disgusting to see some how they 
do forget themselves, and fly to this deserted source 
for relief—and the afflictive consequences that result 
from it.”

By tome unaecotmtable circumstaace, if not the 
■caodaloas neglect of the Post Office myrmidons,

FBOM OUR OWN COBBESPONDENT.
Alexandria, July Vlth 1841.

We begin now to imagine ourselves treading on new ground as Egypt is 
not only a  Pashalick, but an hereditary Pashalick. This circumstance has 
given nse to various coqjectures as to the policy .which Mehemet Ali will pur
sue, whilst some conclude that in reality nothing has been done to chtmge 
toe fitoe o fto inn  in this coimtty, for what has been agreed to by the Viceroy 
is not in accordance with his wishes, and a compliance with tlie Hattei Sherlf 
must be constantly attended with lihgations, which will be the means of des
troying all confidence : others think we shall have settled Commerce, and that 
the piMpects of this Country will commence to brighten on every side ; but past 
experience has taught u.i that as long as a  Government is in the hands of one, 
whose arbitrary mandate must be obeyed, and whose insatiable ambition is too 
manifest, how can it be otherwise than subject to tieqaent changes, and must 
inevitably place all, directly or indirectly concerned with it, iu a state of uncer
tainty and suspence. Since the proclamation of toe Hattei Sherif which re-in- 
tegrated Mehemet Ali hereditarily in toe Government of Egypt, his Highness 
has been occupied in thinking ou some of toe conditions that are imposed upon 
him. I t is true, that there are some which are contrary to bis views, that be 
win seek to ehrde notwithstanding, he has been obliged to accept them in 
appearance, at the same time, we may expect he will act, in his accustamed 
mode of evasion to avoid another rupture with the conference of the four allied 
Powers in London. I t  seems that the said Conterence are wide awake to toe 
Viceroy 's exact performance of toe Treaty of the 15th July 1840 ; for on the 
21st Instant, arrived here Col. Napier, son of the Commodore, on board 
the Frigate Steamer “ Media," it is said destined for Beyrout, to go and re
place the post vacated by the death of the late Colonel Brigman, of which you 
have been informed ; but previous to this toe Colonel was charged with a Mis
sion, by Lord Palmerston, to toe Pasba of Egypt, to demand the immediate 
restitution of all the Syrian Soldiers, who remain here, it is said their aotober 
may be about four thou-sand. Several Conferences have taken place between 
the saiJ Colonel and M e h ^e t Ali, but his request has not been granted. The 
Pasha raises some objections, and in his evasive mode of speaking, states 
that previous to complying with the sai'd requaat he should think it proper to 
lay it before toe Sublime Porte, and if the Sultan should require it, he is ready 
to obey. The Viceroy further added that shortly Mubeb Effendi, the Fortes 
Envoy will leave here for Constantinople, and that he should avail himself of 
that occa.sion-for laying it before toe divan. I t  appears to us that the Pasha 
will do ^  utmost to elude tbjs r^uest, for his best soldiers are Syrians ; there 
are also some of them r.board his fleet, who are Christians, and since the 
Colonel's arrival they ha 'e sent in petitions to him to be sent back to their 
own Country. The Regiments called “ toe Guard" are principally made up 
of Syrians, and t o ^  are toe best Soldiers toe Pasha has in his Service. 'We 
have been informea that Col. Napier has written to Lord Palmerston the result 
of bis mission here, and has the intention of remaining in this city until he 
shall receive further instructions from London.

On the 26to June, left for Constantinople, the Porte's Envoy, Muhib Efi'endi 
on the Egyptian Steamer “  Nile," by which Mehemet Ali m s ^  a remittance 
of je60,000 on account of the Tribute, that had been submitted to him by the 
Porte, and that its amount should be fixed on toe arrival of toe said Envoy at 
Constantinople : for the Pasha lias not accepted the annual payment of jC400,000 
which the Sultan has imposed on him.

A few days ago left Hagi Ali Pasha for his destination at Medina as Gover
nor, before his departure he made the Viceroy a pre.seut of 7 beautiful Horses.

Sicri F-mini has just arrived from Mecca, who was sent some time ago by 
the S. Porte to accompany the Holy C a r^ t which is sent annually to the Holy 
Places.

T o-^y, the 26th, arrived here, the French Corvette “ Cornalina which had a 
few days ago left Candia and Sira. We have news down to toe 18th from 
Candia, stating that various feats of arms had taken place between the Turks 
and the Greeks, but without result, though the latter had sustained some loss 
in the sud  encountre.

M. Gallici, “ Colonel de Genie," who has been some time in the service 
of Mehemet Ali, nas received cmlers ftem the French Government to remain 
in toe s i ^  service, and to wear tiie decoration i f  Be^ whito toe 'Viceroy had 
conferred upon him The Porte sent here, a  short time ago, about 1000 men 
who had bwn taken prisoners in the late Syrian 'War. 
gbThe Pallia baa jnst now impoimed an |o id  French Merchant here to be a 
permanent CommiasiaDeroftbe ftnarartm s with somespcdal attribotions in 
this administration.

At an early hour on Saturday inoming.the 25th, airived here from Cairo, 
Ibra'an Pysha, there iare different rumours afloat concerning bis visiting oar 
city, the general opinion is, he has come for the purpose of bauiing in toe Sea ; 
perhaps a few days will tell the other pait of the story.

Sybia, July 1st. Tiie English Packet which makes a trip to Syria every 
month, is just arrived fkim Beyrout, and the news which our correspondent 
has given us, does not offer any thing of great interest. He writes us that toe 
i^abitauts of Mount Lebanon are continually in effervescence, this is occa
sioned on the one baud, by their considering the claims of the Porte unjust, 
and on toe other, they find there is indisposition on toe part of the Sultan to 
make any concessions, therefore nothing can be expected but a resolute de
termination to oppose every thing like that which toe Porte is imposing by 
way of additional Taxation. We learn also that the inhabitants of Mount 
Houran is just on the point of insurrection, having refused to pay tribute to 
the Porte. There is no doubt but the Turkish administration in Syria is based 
on the principle of ityastice, for the Porte is not content with introducing a new 
Tarifls of duties, but to this, is enforced the old duties which were enacted by 
Ibraira Pacha, and that had been abolished previous to his evacuating that' 
Province ; if one was to try to justify the Porte in levying such imposts on the 
people it could oiJy be done by stating that the finances are in such a state as 
to call for i t ; however, this does not appear to us conclusive : for we find not 
only toe moimtaineers discontent, but toe whole province as speaking against 
the Porte. Commerce is at a stand, little or nothing can be done, and before 
long there must be a great change in that Country. There remains still in 
Beyrout 5 of H. B. M’s Armanents of War ; a vessel, corvette ,brig and two 
steamers. They are repairing at present toe Fortifications of Jean d'Acre.

July 1st. To-day left for Constantinople, by toe Egyptian iiteamer 
“ Rachit" one of toe Pa-sha's sons. Said Bey, Captain of a Vessel, and 
destined to the made of Admiral, accompanied by Sarny Bey, .first ^ v a te  
Secretary to his Highness, and a suite of 12 Marine Officers. The apparent 
object of this voyage by Said Bey, is that of going to tl^ank the Sultan for 
having granted to his Father toe hereditaiy Government of Egypt, and to 
offer to him several presents, such as Jewels, Horses and a Rhinoceros. Bat 
the true object of this Mission is to solicit the tie of Pasha for his son Said 
Bey, and to offer his co-operation to the Porte in order to bring into sut^ec- 
tion the insurgents of the Ottoman Empire, and, by this, .toe ambitious 
Viceroy has the idea of obttuning by way of rewatri the Government of Syria. 
I t  s e ^ s  to us thkt these intentions have been guessed atbjr England tor 
she continues to maintain a raaiitime force in that pro'vince, as is e\ndent from 
toe English Armament in Beyrout.

(To be continued.)

EUROPEAN i n t e l l i g e n c e .

The “cheap bread” manoeuvre proves a failure for 
its employers. Tlie Eng l̂ish town elections are over; 
and thus far the progress of the election has verified 
the anticipation that there will be a good lumping 
majority For the' Opposition. Tlie campaign began 
badly with Lord John Russell’s damaging victory in 
the City, heralded on many a hustings as a defeat—“ a 
little gloomiug light, much ^like a shade.” All w as. 
risked on that first cas t; to, hare been defeated would 
have been destruction : defeat was just avoided. The 
breuk-down of a hackney-coach, a quarrel, or a hun
dred other petty chances, might have converted the 
Goverumeot leader’s “working majority” at the poll 
into a minority. And at what cost is the success 
gained ? If Lord John’s presence at the most im.: 
portant and one of the earliest nominations was ez« 
pected to give a fillip to the Liberal cause, dying of 
inanition—if the sanction of the first city of the 
empire was regarded as a prize worth a struggle— 
was it never considerd that the same impulse which 
Lord John’s presence gave to his friends might be 
imparted to foes ? that the standard which was set up 
for supporters to rally around would be the very 
signal for concentrated^attack ? Of course the Tories 
profited by the excitement which he helped to give 
to the election : Lord John Russell was worth beating 
the “ Conservative Democrat” who possessed a vote 
was exalted into an antagonist of the Minister, with 
the eyes of the world upon him. * Hence a press of 
combatants who almost sujceeded iu cutting off Lord 
John himself, and quite succeeded in cutting off half 
the band that took Lord John for leader. Such is 
the cost of Lord John’s bravado : he has given Lon. 
don a titled and titular representative, and has de
prived it of all real representation in the Legislature, 
by neutralizing its votes. So fearful, however, was 
the risk which he ran, so fatal the hazard, that when 
the danger was over—when he found himself 
reckless of the two who had fallen in the conflict, he 
appeared on the hustings, all smiling exultation, and 
boasted of his “triumph !”

Close upon the heels of this triumph followed the 
similar victory iu the sister city of Westminster; 
where a Tory sailor, unknown to fame political, 
though his committe assure the world that he is famous 
among his crafr, has thrown out the illustrious 
Spanish General, of bold words and easy votes ; and 
'Westminster, like London, will see the votes of its 
Liberal Member neutralized ; though, to judge from 
the new Member’s specimens, Mr. Leader’s speeches 
stand a fair chance of suffering no very formidable 
counteraction.

In the mean time, came a flood of news about 
adverse elections in the country. Whig faces began 
to look long ; Whig papers began to seek conso
lation in the idea that these were “only the agricultu
ral boroughs,” which would of course go agaiust Mi** 
nisters .• wait, said they, for the large towns. The 
large towns have come into the field. To begin 
with the largest, Liverpool : there a second Minister 
sought to win for the Government policy the support 
of the second city in the kingdom, by offering to fho 
suffrages of tlie electors no less apersonagie than the 
great—perhaps not arbiter, but at least meddler in 
the affairs of the whole globe, “ from China to Peru” 
the citizens bad the opportunity of gracing their re
presentation by placing it in the hands of him who 
represents the nation to the world— a tempting bait! 
Lord Palmerston, however, was not quite so bold as 
Lord John ; for he first got himself snugly secured 
at Tiverton; and, instead of facing the fortune of war 
at Liverpool, he had all that uncomfortable work per
formed him by a Mr. Brqcklebank. The absent 
Alderman Pirie was lowest on the It^udou poll, and 
perhaps Lord Palmerston’s non'appearaoce helped at 
Liverpool to augment the majority against him to more 
than eleven hundred. Coming forward on hypothetical 
grounds, preparing for defeat, is not the heist 'way 
to command success: daring generals have used io 
burn their ships when determined to conquhr an ioA 
vaded country.

Defeated at Liverpool, what consolation do Minis
ters find in other large towns?-—in Hull, for ezSMiddi 
where Mr. Hutt, safe himself elsewhere, makes rooni 
fnr Sir John Hanmer ? or in Leeds^ whence Siii 
William Molesworth forbearingly retired, ** not td 
let in a Tory,’’ and whither Joseph Hdifle Irent 
“keep out the Tories”—and failed. If hot sd
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b'.o as Mr. Hume's, Sir William Molesworth’s would 
hare been a more c mvenient vote for the Whig?, es
pecially in opposition, then Mr. Beckett’s ; while 
Ultra-Wbiggish young Mr. Aldam will hardly cut 
such an imposing figure in the heavy business’ of 
genteel comedy in the House as Edward Baines. 
W hat consolation, again, can they seek in Lincoln, 
where the ureat “ literary Whig,” Sir Lytton Bulwer, 
is thrust out, to make room fur some obscure Tory as 
a colle igue with Colonel Sibthorp ?

No—their consolation must be sought in Bath, and 
in the return of Mr. Roebuck, upon whose stern poli- 
t'us they were wo>it to look askance; in Stockport, and 
the return of Mr. Cordon, the represeutative and 
prime mover of the policy to the skirts of which they 
have clung for safety ; in Holton, and the return of the 
Freetrader Dr. Bowring. Tiie glory of even these 
returns, however, will be tarnished by the exclusi n 
of Colonel Thompson from their Anti-Corn-law Par
liament that was-io.have-been; the exclusion of tlie 
popular teacher and most ingenious illustrator of Anti- 
Corn law doctrines—the man who with the breath of 
Lis body has kept life in the coalt which they are now 
blowing for their own comfort. Of course they, the 
neophytes in tite faith, were zealous overmuch ? of 
course they over-exerted themselves to secure his re- 
turn f' r  Hull—made it a poi><t »f life and death; and 
will now find room for him somewhere else ? It would 
be e«sy enough : there is one gentleman gone into the 
House fully prepared to vacate his place for a candi
date better qualified—Co onel .Fox. Besides, there 
would be a sort of compensation in the act, since that 
accommodating gentleman has been unfortunate enough 
to help in excluding the hereditary Anti-Corn-law 
agitator, young Mr. Thompson. Had Lord J  >lm been 
fifth on the London poll instead of Mr. Wolverley 
Attwood, Colonel Fox would have made his bow at 
once; but in an Anti-Corn-law Parliament, or even in 
one which was 1 1 have something of an .4Lnti-Corn.law 
appearance—ju<t enough to let down the Queen's 
Speech easily—the presence of Cv*loael Thomps-m weie 
scarcely less requisite, if only as a matter of form, 
than that of Loid John himself.

It does not need* the ne^Uct of such a hint to dis
abuse the people of the delusion which has been a t
tempted upon them. Through all the bustle of a ge
neral election a Cc-rtain flatness and langour evince the 
diminished interest which is taken in the event. Elec
tion agents whip up to*the poll, and write to the pa
pers ; and brutish vagabonds get drunk and breed riots 
here and there, pour encourager leg autres, and to 
give the true election air to the season; but t'he hust
ings business goes off tamely. As Mr. Leader said 
emphatically at Westminster, when a Tory—and that 
not even a Burdett, but a llous—was put by his side, 
the Whigs have so disappointed the expectations of 
the people, that when at last tliey were about to pro** 
pose measures for their advantage, the people dis rusted 
them. For the results now developing are not the work 
of the moment, or of the day, or of the month : no 
Tory want of confidence hat reduced the Whigs to 
their present straits, but popular want of confidence. 
The difficulty of this time has been making ever since 
the Parliament was last elected—and before th a t: 
under the guidance of the Whigs, suicidally successful. 
Parliament has been employed unceasingly as the in
strument of disappointment on nearly every question 
that could possibly be devised to raise expectation : 
each session has seen some new measure set up for no 
other purpose; and as the want of the moment, the 
need for keeping up appearances in sight of the coua- 
try while the routine of Parliament exposed Ministers 
to the popular gaze, had passed by so surely the ap. 
proaching recess saw the counterfeit flung aside; to be 
used again if possible, nr otherwise tu be replaced by 
some new one. “Nuthing,’' saitii the teacher, “ is 
denied to well-directed industry’'; the industry of the 
Whigs in illustrating the futility of trusting to appear
ances has been unceasing ; and now they ohtain their 
reward. Yet their industry ceases not, even while 
they reap their wages: they do their utmost to give 
their new Free Trade agitation the air of a humbug. 
Thus the Morning Chronicle, which exhorts all who 
want acomate information on election matters to con
sult its columns, adopts the new i.omenclature which 
classes Ministerialists and Oppositionists as “ Mono- 
p ilists” and “ Anti-Monopolists,”—as if any readers 
of'decent uoderetanding would not see at a glance 
the folly of a pretence which lumps the Worsley 
Whigs, who will vote against Lord John’s Corn pro-* 
positton, with the economists, whom the Chronicle de
lights to call “ Anri. Monopolist*.” If it be objected 

Whig Ministers are not re^pous ble for the t' ick 
of Whig newspapers, let us lake a Minister himself: 
Lord Palmerston, at Tiverton—.the Liverpool election 
not yet having taken place—promised for “ next ses
sion” a “ grave consideration” of the’new Poor..law : 
what say his collenguss. Lord John Russell and Mr. 
Baring, who were not going to stand for any Lanca
shire town^— Lord John, before the electors of Lon^ 
don, adhered to his main principle, that it is right 
to enforce “ indepe^ence” among the poor ; and Mr. 
Baring refined to repeal the Poor’law even if the corn 
be not repealed. Perhap* the Liverpool electors read 
Palmerston by the lights of Baring and Russell.

Such are the ways in which the Whig Ministers 
work at their triumphs” ; and the county elections 
are coming next week, to give more scope to their 
ingenuity.—i^ecfotor, Juty  3.

-Wehave again to record new devastations 
committed by the French in Africa, although Marshal 
SjuU himself in the Chamber denied that species of 
warfare. A letter from Mostaganem of the 17th ult., 
published in the Nacional, states, that General Bu- 
geaod ^d .e jec ted  iCTeral razzias in the neighbour

hood of Mascara, and chastised a number of t ibes, 
settled in the plain of Greris, who had been constantly 
hostile to the French. Down to the 16ih no serious 
eng.igemeni bad taken place, theariny of Abd-eLKader 
always retiring on the approucli of the French column. 
Tiie emir was encamped between Mascara and Tleme- 
cen, and his five ba talions of regular infantry were 
sta ioned near the Oued Sitia . It was thoujht that 
Abd-el-Kader would not defend Tlemecen, which Ge
neral Bugeaud intended to destroy before his return to 
Mostaganem.' The Moniteur Parisien amiounuces that 
he had obtained an important advantage over the 
emir’s troops at Saida.

Turkish Frontier, June 17— We learn from NIssa 
that the commissioner app iuted by the Port t  > enquire 
into *•1̂6 lute events in Bulgaria was daily expected their. 
The result of the inquiry may be forseen wlien we con., 
aider how decidedly the Tuiks and Christians were 
opposed to each other in the late trouble, and how the 
Mussulmans always baiiL* together in sueh conflicts. 
The proposal made to the Port to appoint a mixed com- 
niissiun of Rayas and Mussulmans could not possibly be 
acceded to at Constantinople. It is certain, h o w .  ver, 
that if Redschid Pa«lia were still Minister, the Pash t 
ofWiddinund the Pasha of Nissa would be obliged 
to retire from their po>ts .—Algemeine Zeitung.

Til** powers of Toryi-m are too strong ; e'*ery post has 
been found occupied, ilie Reiorme s have rec iviad a cliecko 
and monopoly, surrounded by his iiitimidaio« and cor- 
lup'ors, hi’rathes again.

i f  the honesty ot the people of his com,try had been 
equal to their sbrewdiieis, this would not liave been. I'hey 
wish for liberal measures, and loudly enough they call for 
them ! but when they aie offered their choice betoeen 
public reform and a personal bribe, they appear pre ty 
geueially to cluich the KO.d- “ My single vote cannot be 
o f much consequence.” is lbs excuse by which each de
graded couxcieuce seller attempts to puliute his crime to 
his own breast- Tiie Votes of twelve such men as ihese 
were sufficient to give the Tones two s-ats at Weymouth 
au I One Mt Rochester, which would otherwise have been 
gained to ticform— making a dilfeieiice of six upon a 
lii ison. Twelve other such men in smaller and sttJi closer 
couiesi'd boroughs have dec ded six sen s— nod ten more 
long shore men would have ejecC-d Lord J ohn Russell 
from London, and lai'i the cans* of freedom and justice in 
the dust. A mU yet greedy hungerers alter bribes continue 
to sell their country for gold, au4 aie ever reaiiy to leit-iraie 
the common excuse of ihoirtriho, “ My single vote cannot 
turn ihe election.’’

We have not gained the victory we hoped for. We have 
now no chance of sending such a ma|urity i« the next 
Parliament as should force tbs Lords to take the Custom 
House padlocks oft' the granaries by the side of our river, 
and all -w the bread to be eaten by the people. We ehall 
not be able to do this, for the Tories have poured a pre
cious oil over the agitat on which prevailed, and the 
waves have been hush d for a momeut under its ^oft 
mflueuee.

But believe not tliat we are defeated because we have 
not achieved the great success we hoped for. If L md ni 
aud Wesmiusur have sbrun'x fiom their duty, and if 
their disgraceful desertion has in some respect thrown a 
chil over the enihusia'm of hettec constituencies, that 
desponding fit lias lasted but a moment— the next oe.vs 
from the cuuutry revive! the spirits of ail reformers ; wa 
found that the meiiopolis had ceased to index the mind of 
the coiin<ry ; that although a coaliiion of Tory lawyers, 
corrupt liveiymen, and injured gin palace k*-epors debai. 
red by the o u-l provisi ms of the police act from rending 
th ir alcohol at unsaasonable hours) might prevail for a 
momen', yet that the triumph would be destitute of alt 
moral effec , that the exam pe would fiud no imitut irs, 
and that th*6e constituencies had effected more loan to 
expose tliemselvee most conspicuously to tue scoru of 
smd er but more sound hearted towns.

Tuesday was a disastrous day for the Liberal cause. By 
the unprincipled trick of the Tory committee inputting out 
false returns, and claiming three Tory members at the close, 
the citizens were, for twenty-four hours, left in uncertainty 
whether Lord John Russell had not been rejected, and 
whether the monopolies in corn, timber, and sugar had not 
been affirmed hy the metropolis. The return of members 
elected up to Tuesday night was forty-five Reformers to fifty, 
eight Tories, and this was among the boroughs—the coun* 
ties are still to come-

Gloomy, indeed, was this prospect, and well it showed the 
promptitude and energy of the Tory party. They had 
taken care to make their tricks early.

On Wednesday, however, the Reform cause revived, gy  
Wednesday night we knew that Lambeth was right, that 
Manchester was safe, that Oxford remained as it had been, 
that Pyeston, Walsall, Lewes, Sudbury, and greatest of all] 
Greeuwich, had been won from the enemy. We had heard, 
also, of Rokbuck’s egregi ous triumph at Bath ; and although 
Reformers spoke with indignation o f the conduct ef West- 
minster in seating a Tory for that Radical borough, yet this 
was rather looked upon as a blunder than as a deliberate act. 
Here, again, the Tories were indebted for their success to 
their industry, their perseverance, their dexterity, and their 
unscrupulous use of promises and threats. The day had been 
won before the Reformers knew that there was any real enemy 
in the field. On Wednesday night the gross return were 
ninety'two Reformers to one hundred and four Tories—.a 
majority of one upon the day’s return.

On Thursday the battle continued as equal as before, but 
the returns from Birmingham and Sheffield showed'thaftbe 
large towas had not been much aff’ected by the metropolitan 
defections. Leeds, indeed, was found to have rejected Htfus, 
but that event had been long before talked of oas certain.

We have ourselves had frequent occssion to remark upon 
the speeches of Mr. H u u e , and we can very well understand 
how vary stsunch Liberals might refuse to vote for a man 
who makes the anti.Engljsh speeches which Mr. H ume is in 
the habit of delivering upon colonial and foreign affairs. The 
season of tb« gentleman s utility appears to be passed, and we 
think a few years pf retirement into private life would do 
both him and the public some good.

The rejection of Mr. Hnme does not prove that Leeds loves 
dear bread better than cheap bread, but only that the con
stituency does not sympathise with Mr. Home’s diatribes 
against England. This reverse, if reverse it was, was abun
dantly retrieved by the decisive triumph iu Marylebone, In 
this metropolitan borough, which was before represented by 
a Tory, Hall and Napier were returned by a majority of up
wards of one thousand three hundred votes. The Tower 
Hamlets constituency on the same day did its duty well, but 
Marylebooe, stimulated to wipe off a former disgrace, is de. 
cidediy the example and the leader of the anti-monopoly cause 
in the metropolis.

On Thursday night, at twelve o'clock, the return stood—
Reformers.......................................... |41 ;
Tories...............................................  \2T) *

But upon a comparison of losses and gains, the Tories’then 
had a balance of seven in their favour, giving them fourteen • 
additional votes *jpoii a division.

On Friday the contests began to slacken in numbers, but if 
we may judge from the close and varying struggle at Marlow, 
they bad lost nothing of their interest and intensity—for at 
that place the position of Clayton and Hampden varied seve
ral times during the day, and at the close of the poll the
Whig was returned by a majority of one. At the time wo
write, the returns from the mere distant boroughs have not
reached town. It is impossible to make any accurate calcula. 
tion of the results of this day ; but we believe it will be 
found that, upon the whole balance of Friday's polling, the 
Whigs will have sustained no new loss.

The English boroughs are now very nearly exhausted, but 
Scotland, Ireland, and English counties are yet to come.

Thus has the battle been fought throughout thp week. 
The event is now not doubtful. Sir Robert Peel will have a  
majority upon the corn law question in the next Parliamen^c 
but that majority will not be sufficient to enable him to carry^ 
on the government'for a single session. He will make al^ther 
short essay at holding Downing street; lie will dismbute 
among his hungry followers this little heap of patronage 
which he has so factiously, so impudently, and so avowedly - 
kept locked up for this purpose ; he will put a few Tory 
lawye's upon the bench; he will exhibit himself fora few 
months as the most powerless and impotent minister that ever 
pretended to assume the reigns of government, and then when 
he has done his little dirty job, concluded his small raid, and 
divided tlie spoil among his followers, he will quietly go back 
again to the opposition benches and watch for another op
portunity for another foraging expedition.

The Whigs can govern thecountry wellwith a majority of 
twenty or thirty because they enjoy the confidence of their 
Sovereign, and because they are backed by the opinion of the 
nation. The Tories cannot hold the government with a 
majority of less than thrice that namber, because they are 
haled by the people of this country and disliked by the 
Sovereign. Vulgar tyrants are equally obnoxious to true 
nobility and to honest industry.— Atias, Ju^ 3.

D ufl P r e v e n te d — It is known to many of our readers 
that the VVhig Radical faction in Shrewsbury, spairing (as 
the event has proved) of winning the election by fair 
and honest means, have resorted to the infamous trick of 
publishing anonymous slanders against Mr. Disraeli, one 
of the Tory candidates. He rebutted the slanders so promptly 
and effectively, that at last the opposite party resolved to 
try the desperate expedient of publishing them with a name 
attached, as a sort of guarantee. Accordingly, a letter, re. 
peating these slanders, ‘‘with additions,*' appeared in the 
Shiewsbury Chronicle on Friday, signed by a barrister who 
had been employed by the Radical candidates to manage 
their part of the contest. Mr. Disraeli, without any loss o f  
time, isused a hand-bill commenting on conduct which ap. 
pears to US at once ungentlemanly and unprofessional, and 
plainly designated the barrister's statements as “ utterly false.* 
This handbill appeared early in the forenoon of Friday, and 
at an advanced hour in the afternoon a gentleman waited 
upon Mr. Disraeli with a hostile message from his calum
niator. He found Mr. Disraeli in company with his lady, 
and communicated that he had business of importance to 
settle with him. A challenge from the barrister was then 
handed to Mr. Disraeli. About an hour afterwards, Mr. 
Joseph Sheppard having learned that suen a transaction bad 
taken place—and it is certain that the information had not 
come from the challenged party—waited upon the Mayor, 
and upon his informatiop our worthy chief magistrate called 
upon both parties to enter into recognizances to keep thu 
peace. How for Mr. Disraeli would have been justified in 
meeting a person who had acted as the barrister had acted, 
is a question which need not be discussed here.——Salopian 
Journal,

D e a t h  of Madame Ca t a l a n i.—Letters received in town 
from Milan announce the death of this great mistress cf song. 
She expired at her casino, on the banks of Lake Como, on 
Sunday, the 20th of last' month, in the 61st year of her 
age.

COMMERCIAL.
Current antJ fnercanttle. 
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Satuedav August 7t h  1841.

IMPORT DUTIES.
1. Agricultoral Implements; Carriages; Cotton Piece Goods; Cutlery ; Bar-

then, Glass and Hardwares; Haberdashery; Jewellery and Watches ; Machine- 
ry; Mathematical and Musical Instruments ; Militaiy Appointments ; Milline
ry ; Oihnans Stores; Paintings; Perfumery ; Plate and Plated ware; Saddlery 
and Harness ;and Stationery the Produce or Manufiteture of the U n it^  King
dom, or of any British Possession, or foreign Country, imported on British bot- 
^ m s , pay 3^ per Cent on Invoice Amount, with an advance of 10 per Cent., anA 
all other Goo^ not alluded to below pay 3J per Cent ad valorem. *•

2. Books printed in Great Britain are fiw if imported on Bntirfi BcHtoms ; 
Marine Stores, Metals (wrought orunwrought pay 3 per cent and Woollens 
2 per cent on Tariff valuation.

3. Marine Stores, Metals, (wrought or unwrought) exceptTin, the duty on
which is 10 per Cent, pay 6 percent if the Manuiactureor Pi-oduce of any

foreign Country, and imported on British Bottoms ; W oollensper Cent; 
Cotton and SilkPiece Goods and Cotton Yam 7 per Cent, Tariff valuation 
PrintedBooks pay 3 per Cent ad valorem.

4. .Ifimportedon British bottoms (whether from the United Kingdom, B r i^ h  
Possessions, or elsewhere) Alum, Camphor, Cassia, Pepper, Tea, VermiHion,, 
Wines and Liquetirs, pay 10 per Cent, and Cofiee and Rattans 74 per Cent on 
Tariff valuation. Spirits 9 Annas per Gallon; Salt 4 u Rupee per Indian 
Maund ; and Coral 10 per Cent ad valorem.

6. All articles imported on Foreign Bottoms pay double duties; except Spi_ 
rits, which are subject to a duty of one Rupee per Gallon, and Salt, which ia 
admitted on the same terms as on British ^ tto ih s . ' ,

6. Bullion and Coins; precious stones and xiearls; Grain and pulse ; 
and other live animals ; Bricks, Chalk, Coal, Coke, Ice and stimes, are entire- , 
ly free, whether imported on British or Foreign bottoms.

DRAWBACKS ON RE-EXPORT. r- * .
All articles other than Sedt and Indian Ptodiice (exclusive of CottoiL which 

on being re-exported to Europe, the United States of America, orany Britis h poê * 
session, receives a drawback of the whole duty) are entitled to a return of Import ' 
duty to the extent of 7-8tbs on being exported. '<•

EXPORT DUTIES.
1. All Goods the Fthdnce or Manu&cture of India exported on British bot

toms are subject to a duty of 3 perCent ad valoron, or tarifi valuation, except Cot | 
ton which is 9 Annas per Indian Maund.

2. The duties on Exports on Foreign Bottoms are double those on British ; 
but Bullion and Coins, precious Stones and Pearls, Books Printed in India, 
Horses and other live Animals, and Opium purchased at the Government Sales 
in Calcutta, or under a Company’s pass, are entirely free whether exported on 
British or Foreign Bottoms.

NEW INDIAN WEIGHTS.
1 Tola is equal to 180 Grains Troy.

80 Tolas, or Seer, equal to 14,400 Grams Troy.
40 Seers or 1 Indiau Maund, equal to 5,76,000 Grains Tyoy or 

. 100 lbs. Troy.

M3S“ In all Custom House transactions,the “ Indian Maund " is  the mea-_  ̂
sure of weight, aud the Imperial Gallon " the measure for Liquids. For all * 
except the most minutely accurate calculations, 5 Imperial Gallons may be oon 
aideiW equal to 6 Gallons of Old Wine measure, as 100 Imperial GoUoos are- 
equal to 120,032 Decimal Gallons (ff former times.

P r ic e  o f  B u l l io n  An d  Sy c b e .
Buy. Sell,

Bs, as. Ss. M a
Spanish Dollars whole ^ 1 0 0 ......... .................................... . .. ..2 2 2  223
Ditto., do. broken ^  100.................................................................220-12 221
German Crowns ^  100......................................................................213 ' 213-8
Sovereigns or Bank of England Notes ^  jC Stg..........................10-8 10-12
Syoee Silver large ingots v  JOO Tolaha.................................1 0 4 -4  104.-8
Do.do.small ingots ^  100 Tolahs.....................................'.................104 104^
Bombay Bank Shares...................................'.................................... 125 125-8
AsiaBank Shares..............................................................................  3 @ Par
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